SUMMER PROGRAMS

Rye Recreation Office, 55 Recreation Road, Rye, NH
Rye and New Castle Residents Only

Programs are limited to a first-come, first-served basis. Registrations will not be accepted prior to 8:00 a.m. on Monday, March 5, 2018, except for Active, Alive and Over 55 Programs. (Non-resident registrations will be accepted on March 12, 2018)

2017-2018 AFTER SCHOOL PROGRAM is open to grades K-2 and 3-5, 2:40-5:50 p.m., M-F at Rye Elementary School. The cost of the program is $15.50/day with a minimum of two days required. There is a 10% discount for each additional child in the same family. Limited space available.

NIAGARA FALLS: OVER NIGHT TRIP Join us as we jump over the border and head to Niagara Falls, Canada. Enjoy dinner and show at O’Canada Eh Dinner Theatre, visit Niagara on the Lake, tour one of the areas finest wineries and on return back to the States tour the Baseball Hall of Fame. Please note: Passport or passport card is required. You will be accompanied by a Best of Times Tour Director. Date: August 21-23, 2018 (Tuesday-Thursday) Departure Time and Location: TBD Fee: $539 pp double, $719 pp single (Includes transportation, 2 nights lodging at the Courtyard by Marriott Niagara Falls, breakfast buffet each morning at the hotel, dinner and show, touring and admission.) Active, Alive and Over 55 Club membership required.

SUMMERTIME HORZEYONS DAY CAMP is a thematically based day camp for youth entering grades K-6. This year's camp runs June 25-August 17, 2018 and will be held at the Recreation House, 55 Recreation Road, Rye. Full-day campers will need to bring two snacks, drinks, and a lunch each day while half-day campers only need a snack and a drink. Prior to arrival, please apply bug spray, sunscreen, and label all belongings. There will be water activities daily and a picnic every Friday. Registrations received after June 1st are not guaranteed a t-shirt.

Week 1, June 25-29, All About Lego's® Enter the wonderful world of Legos®. Build pre-designed projects and develop your own creations. Tower competitions, daily challenges, games and crafts will be based around your favorite building block.

Week 2, July 2-6, Let's Get Creative A whole week jam-packed with arts and crafts, we'll play some games too. Every camper will find their inner artist this week. (No camp July 4th)

Week 3, July 9-13, Celebration of the Nations Travel to places like Africa, China, Australia and Russia. Try their customs, eat their food, play their games and more. Become a cultural connoisseur!

Week 4, July 16-20, Hollywood Fun and Games Calling all wannabe celebrities: This week we will visit the set of a game show, capture a paparazzi and attend the Oscars. Be prepared to shine like a star.

FALL RECREATIONAL SOCCER LEAGUE is co-ed and open to 4 yrs - grade 5, Rye and New Castle residents only. Held September 8 to October 13, 2018. 4 yrs meet once a week on Saturday to practice and play as a group 3:45-4:15 a.m. Grade K meets once a week on Saturday to practice and play as a group 8:30-9:30 a.m. Grades 1-2 meets twice a week and practice and play a game each day, Tuesday, 5:15-6:15 p.m. and Saturday, 9:40-10:40 a.m. Grades 3-4 meets twice a week and practice and play a game each day, Tuesday, 5:15-6:15 p.m. and Saturday, 8:30-9:30 a.m. Held at the Rye Recreation Area, 55 Recreation Road, Rye. Fee: $40 for 1st registrant, $35 for each additional registrant from the same family (includes uniform shirt). Late fee of $35 will apply to registrations received after the July 27, 2018 deadline. The above schedule and age groupings are subject to change based on registrations received.

FALL RECREATIONAL NFL FLAG FOOTBALL LEAGUE PILOT PROGRAM is open to grades 3-8, Rye and New Castle residents only. Held September 8 to October 27, 2018. Grades 3-5 co-ed meet twice a week, practice, Thursdays, 5:15-6:15 p.m. and play a game Saturdays, 10:50-11:50 a.m. Grades 6-8 boys and girls practice, Thursdays, 5:15-6:15 p.m. and play a game, Saturdays, 12:00-1:00 p.m. Held at the Rye Recreation Area, 55 Recreation Road, Rye. This program is dependent on having enough volunteer coaches and participants that register before the May 25, 2018 deadline. Fee: $50 for 1st registrant, $45 for each additional registrant from the same family (includes uniform shirt). Late fee of $45 will apply to registrations received after the May 25, 2018 deadline. The above schedule and age groupings are subject to change based on registrations received.

ADULT YOGA AND MEDITATION is instructed by Jeanie Ryan. Build inner and outer strength while relaxing and centering the mind. Breathe. Have fun with others while learning the ancient practice of yoga and meditation to harmonize the mind, body and spirit. This is a multi-level class and mats are provided. Held at the Rye Public Library, Rye. Thursdays, July 19, 26, August 2, 2018, 9:00-10:30 a.m. Fee: $66 (4 classes)

JULY 4TH CELEBRATION

Wednesday, July 4, 2018

Parsons Field

7:00 p.m., Live Band

At dusk fireworks by Jack Tobey & Crew

WEATHER PERMITTING - NO RAIN DATE
YOUTH GROUP GOLF LESSONS are provided by Pease Golf Course. These co-ed lessons are focused on the fundamentals of golf to young, aspiring players. Learn golf etiquette, putting, chipping, pitching, full swing and course management. Held at Pease Golf Course, 200 Grafton Road, Portsmouth, NH, rain or shine.

Week 1, July 9-13, 2018
Entering Grades K-4, 8:00-8:45 a.m.; Entering Grades 5-12, 9:00-10:00 a.m.
Week 2, July 30-August 3, 2018
Entering Grades K-4, 8:00-8:45 a.m.; Entering Grades 5-12, 9:00-10:00 a.m.
Fee: $70/wk, clubs available if needed.

WOMEN'S GROUP GOLF LESSONS are provided by Timothy Rice, PGA Head Professional. Each session will cover set-up, full swing and short game. Held at Pease Golf Course, 200 Grafton Road, Portsmouth, NH.

Tuesdays, July 10, 17, 24, 31, 2018, 5:30-6:30 p.m.
Fee: $140 (4 lessons), clubs available if needed.

YOUTH GROUP SURFING LESSONS are provided by Cinnamon Rainbows Surf Company. Learn the fundamentals of surfing and ocean safety. These co-ed lessons are for youth entering grades 6 and up. Held at Jenness Beach, in Rye, weather permitting.

July 23-27, 2018, 10:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m.
Fee: $210/wk, equipment provided.

ADULT GROUP SURFING LESSONS are provided by Summer Sessions Surf Shop. Learn the fundamentals of surfing in a fun and inviting environment. Meet at Summer Sessions Surf Shop, 2281 Ocean Boulevard, Rye (across from Jenness Beach), weather permitting.

Session 1, Tuesdays, June 26, July 3, 10, 17, 2018, 6:00-7:00 p.m.
Session 2, Tuesdays, July 24, 31, August 7, 14, 2018, 6:00-7:00 p.m.
Fee: $140 per session (4 lessons), equipment provided.

GROUP STAND-UP PADDLE BOARD LESSONS are provided by Summer Sessions Surf Shop for individuals entering grade 6 to adult. Learn the fundamentals of paddle-boarding and see our beautiful coastline from a unique perspective. Meet at Summer Sessions Surf Shop, 2281 Ocean Boulevard (across from Jenness Beach), Rye, weather permitting.

Session 1, Tuesdays, June 26, July 3, 10, 17, 2018, 6:00-7:00 p.m.
Session 2, Tuesdays, July 24, 31, August 7, 14, 2018, 6:00-7:00 p.m.
Fee: $140 per session (4 lessons), equipment provided.

BASKETBALL CAMP instruction is provided by Anne Haky, Girls Varsity Basketball Coach and Physical Education Teacher for Windham High and former player for Wilmington College in Ohio. Held at Rye Elementary School. Participants should bring a snack and drink each day. Registrations received after June 1st are not guaranteed a t-shirt.

Week 1, July 9-13, 2018
Entering Grades 3-5 Co-ed, 9:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m.
Entering Grades 1-2 Co-ed, 12:30-3:30 p.m.
Week 2, July 16-20, 2018
Entering Grades 6-8 Boys, 9:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m.
Entering Grades 6-8 Girls, 12:30-3:30 p.m.
Fee: $100/wk, includes t-shirt & participation award

LACROSSE CAMP instruction is provided by the coaching staff at Portsmouth High featuring local high school players, and All-American collegiate players. Held at the Rye Recreation Area, 55 Recreation Road, Rye, rain or shine. Participants need their own equipment plus snack and drink each day. Girls: stick, goggles, mouth guard, cleats or sneakers. Boys: stick, helmet, gloves, arm and shoulder pads, mouth guard, cleats or sneakers. Prior to arrival each day, apply bug spray and sunscreen. Registrations received after June 1st are not guaranteed a t-shirt.

August 6-9, 2018
Entering Grades 1-2 Girls; Entering Grades 1-2 Boys, 9:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m.
Entering Grades 3-5 Girls; Entering Grades 3-5 Boys, 9:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m.
Fee: $135/Monday - Thursday, includes t-shirt

LEGO® CAMPS instruction is provided by Kevin Husson. Held in the cafeteria at Rye Junior High School. Campers attending more than one session need to bring a snack and drink each day. Participants do not take LEGOs/Projects home.

Session 1, LEGO® Engineering Using LEGO® Power Functions and LEGO® WeDo, participants will learn about gears, circuits, simple machines, motors and more. Over 50 different projects are available to design and build including motorized cars and walkers, remote-controlled tanks, and amusement park rides.

August 6-10, 2018, Entering Grades 1-6, 12:30-2:30 p.m.

Session 2, LEGO® Build & Code This camp is designed to develop building and programming skills. Participants will work with LEGO® WeDo, LEGO® Mindstorms and have an opportunity to check out the new LEGO® Boost! Dig into over 50,000 specialized parts, motors, and sensors to create your own robot. Then use easy-to-use drag-and-drop software to bring your creation to life!

August 6-10, 2018, Entering Grades 1-6, 2:30-4:30 p.m.
Fee: $85 for one session, $160 for both sessions

BASEBALL CAMP instruction is provided by David Adam, 10 year pro pitcher. Learn basic skills for the beginner to advanced player. This co-ed camp will be held at the Rye Recreation Area, 55 Recreation Road, Rye. Participants should bring a snack and drink each day. Prior to arrival each day, apply bug spray and sunscreen.

August 6-10, 2018, Entering Grades 2-6, 9:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m.
Fee: $135/wk

BRITISH SOCCER CAMP instruction is provided by Challenger Sports, British coaches. Innovative practices, fun games and cultural education sets this camp apart. Held at the Rye Recreation Area, 55 Recreation Road, Rye, rain or shine. Participants should bring a snack and drink each day. Prior to arrival each day, apply bug spray and sunscreen. Host a coach and gain a cultural experience to remember, plus receive an $80 reimbursement from Challenger Sports.

July 23-27, 2018
4 yrs - Entering K, Co-ed, 9:00-10:30 a.m.
Entering Grades 1-8, Co-ed, 9:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m.
Fee: 4 yrs - Entering K: $80/wk, includes t-shirt
Entering Grades 1-8: $135/wk, includes t-shirt

TETRA-BRAZIL SOCCER CAMP instruction is provided by Challenger Sports, Brazilian coaches. Participants will have the opportunity to experience first-hand the kind of soccer training that has made Brazil the most successful soccer nation in the world. Held at the Rye Recreation Area, 55 Recreation Road, Rye, rain or shine. Participants should bring a snack and drink each day. Prior to arrival each day, apply bug spray and sunscreen. Host a coach and gain a cultural experience to remember, plus receive an $80 reimbursement from Challenger Sports.

August 13-17, 2018
Entering Grades 2-8, Co-ed, 9:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m.
Fee: $155/wk, includes t-shirt

GROUP TENNIS LESSONS are co-ed and will be held indoors at the New Castle Recreation Facility. Instruction is provided by Mark Moulton, USPTA Professional. Participants will need to bring a racket and drink.

Wednesday, July 11, 18, 25, August 1, 2018
Entering K-2, 3:30-4:30 p.m.; Entering Grades 3-5, 4:30-5:30 p.m.
Entering Grades 6-8, 5:30-6:30 p.m.; Adult, 6:30-7:30 p.m.
Entering HS, 7:30-8:30 p.m.
Fee: $50.00 (4 lessons)

SKATEBOARD CAMPS are provided by Rye Airfield. These co-ed lessons are taught by RAMP CAMP instructors. Held at Rye Airfield, 170 Lafayette Road, Rye. Helmets, knee pads, elbow pads and board required (rentals are available for an additional fee). The registration deadline is one week prior to each camp.

Week 1, July 9-13; Week 2, July 16-20; Week 3, July 30-August 3, 2018
Entering Grades 3-8, 8:30 a.m.-3:00 p.m.
Fee: $279/wk
TO REGISTER FOR PROGRAMS: Complete the Rye Recreation Registration Form. Indicate specific program(s) you are signing up for on the back of the form and sign waiver. If paying by check, make it payable to Rye Recreation. Submit both registration form and payment by mail to Rye Recreation, 10 Central Road, Rye, NH 03870 or drop off at the Rye Recreation Office, 55 Recreation Road, Rye, NH. *Registration fees are non-refundable and registration is not secured until completed form and payment are received.

Participant Information:
First Name: ___________________ Last Name: ___________________ DOB: _______ Month/Day/Year _______ Ent. Grade: _______ Gender: _______ Fall 2018
Street Address: ___________________ City: ___________________ State: ________ Zip: _______
Mailing Address: ___________________ City: ___________________ State: ________ Zip: _______
Home Ph: ___________________ Work Ph: ___________________ Cell Ph: ___________________ Cell Provider: ___________________
Home E-Mail: ___________________ Work E-Mail: ___________________ Medical (or other) considerations which may affect participation in this activity:

For Summertime Horyezons, Basketball Camp, Lacrosse Camp, Soccer Camps, Recreational Soccer League, Recreational Flag Football League: circle shirt size
Shirt Size (circle one): Youth Sm      Youth Med      Youth Large      Adult Sm      Adult Med      Adult Large

Parent/Guardian participation is encouraged. Please print your name, indicating your coaching interest for flag football.
Head Coach: ___________________ Assistant Coach: ___________________ Referee: ___________________

Parent/Guardian participation is encouraged. Please print your name, indicating your coaching interest for soccer.
Head Coach: ___________________ Assistant Coach: ___________________

If you are interested in sponsoring a soccer team(s), please indicate. The cost is $150.00 per team and the name of the sponsoring business appears on each uniform shirt for that team. YES _______ Name of Business

Primary Guardian Information (if different from above):
First Name: ___________________ Last Name: ___________________
Street Address: ___________________ City: ___________________ State: ________ Zip: _______
Mailing Address: ___________________ City: ___________________ State: ________ Zip: _______
Home Ph: ___________________ Work Ph: ___________________ Cell Ph: ___________________ Cell Provider: ___________________
Home E-Mail: ___________________ Work E-Mail: ___________________

Secondary Guardian Information (if different from above):
First Name: ___________________ Last Name: ___________________
Street Address: ___________________ City: ___________________ State: ________ Zip: _______
Mailing Address: ___________________ City: ___________________ State: ________ Zip: _______
Home Ph: ___________________ Work Ph: ___________________ Cell Ph: ___________________ Cell Provider: ___________________
Home E-Mail: ___________________ Work E-Mail: ___________________

Emergency Contact (if different from above):
First Name: ___________________ Last Name: ___________________ Relation: ___________________ Home Ph: ___________________
Work Ph: ___________________ Cell Ph: ___________________ Home E-Mail: ___________________ Work E-Mail: ___________________

Allowed to pick-up child participant? (please circle): Yes or No ___________________

I give my permission for myself/my child ___________________ to participate in the Rye Recreation activity indicated on this form. I realize it is my responsibility to consult a physician to assess my/child's health relating to participation in this activity. I agree to hold harmless the Town of Rye, the Rye Recreation Commission, its employees, volunteers and agents for any/all injuries and damages incurred during the course of the program.
Parent/Guardian Name (please print): ___________________ Signature: ___________________ Date: ____________

Registration fees are non-refundable and registration is not secured until completed form and payment are received. Please make checks payable to Rye Recreation.
Deposit Required: ___________________ Amount of payment enclosed: ___________________

For office use only: Paid: ___________________ Paid Date: ___________________ Method: ______________
FALL RECREATIONAL NFL FLAG FOOTBALL LEAGUE (**Late fee of $45 will apply to registrations received after May 25, 2018**)

$50 for first registrant  □ $__
$45 for each additional registrant from the same family  □ $__

FALL RECREATIONAL SOCCER LEAGUE (**Late fee of $35 will apply to registrations received after July 27, 2018**)

$40 for first registrant  □ $__
$35 for each additional registrant from the same family  □ $__

SUMMITIME HORYEZONS DAY CAMP (Full Day: $140/wk, Half Day: $75.00/wk. *Week 2 only, Full Day: $112/wk, Half Day: $60/wk, No Camp July 4th*)

Ent. Grades K-6
1. June 25-29
   All About Lego®  □ $__
2. July 2-6
   Let’s Get Creative  □ $__
3. July 9-13
   Celebration of the Nations  □ $__
4. July 16-20
   Hollywood Fun and Games  □ $__
5. July 23-27
   Outer Space Odyssey  □ $__
6. July 30-August 3
   Pirates of Recreation Cove  □ $__
7. August 6-10
   Full STEAM Ahead!  □ $__
8. August 13-17
   New England Sports Teams  □ $__

Full Day: 9 a.m.-4 p.m.  □ $__
Half-Day: 9 a.m.-12 p.m.  □ $__
Half-Day: 1-4 p.m.  □ $__

BASKETBALL CAMP ($100/wk)

Week 1: July 9-13, 2018
Ent. Grades 3-5, Co-ed, 9:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m.; Ent. Grades 1-2, Co-ed, 12:30-3:30 p.m.  □ $__

Week 2: July 16-20, 2018
Ent. Grades 6-8, Boys, 9:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m.; Ent. Grades 6-8, Girls, 12:30-3:30 p.m.  □ $__

BASEBALL CAMP (Entering Grades 2-6, August 6-10, 2018, 9:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m., $135/wk)  □ $__

WOMEN’S GROUP GOLF LESSONS (Tuesdays, July 10, 17, 24, 31, 2018, 5:30-6:30 p.m., $140/4 lessons)  □ $__

YOUTH GROUP GOLF LESSONS ($70/wk)

Week 1, July 9-13, 2018
Ent. Grades K-4, 8:00-8:45 a.m.; Ent. Grades K-12, 9:00-10:00 a.m.  □ $__

Week 2, July 30-August 3, 2018
Ent. Grades K-4, 8:00-8:45 a.m.; Ent. Grades K-12, 9:00-10:00 a.m.  □ $__

LEGO CAMPS (Entering Grades 1-6, August 6-10, 2018, $85 for one session, $160 for both sessions)

Session 1, LEGO® Engineering, Ent. Grades 1-6, 12:30-2:30 p.m.  □ $__
Session 2, LEGO® Build & Code, Ent. Grades 1-6, 2:30-4:30 p.m.  □ $__

SKATEBOARD CAMPS (Entering Grades 3-8, $275/wk)

Week 1, July 9-13, 2018, 8:30 a.m.-3:00 p.m.  □ $__
Week 2, July 16-20, 2018, 8:30 a.m.-3:00 p.m.  □ $__
Week 3, July 30-August 3, 2018, 8:30 a.m.-3:00 p.m.  □ $__

BRITISH SOCCER CAMP (July 23-27, 2018, 4 yrs - Ent. Grade K, 9:00-10:30 a.m., $80/wk; Ent. Grades 1-8, 9:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m., $135/wk)  □ $__

TETRA-BRAZIL SOCCER CAMP (Ent. Grades 2-8, August 13-17, 2018, 9:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m., $155/wk)  □ $__

GROUP STAND-UP PADDLE BOARD LESSONS ($140 per session, includes equipment)

Session 1, Tuesdays, June 26, July 3, 10, 17, 2018, 6:00-7:00 p.m.  □ $__
Session 2, Tuesdays, July 24, 31, August 7, 14, 2018, 6:00-7:00 p.m.  □ $__

ADULT GROUP SURFING LESSONS ($140 per session, includes equipment)

Session 1, Tuesdays, June 26, July 3, 10, 17, 2018, 6:00-7:00 p.m.  □ $__
Session 2, Tuesdays, July 24, 31, August 7, 14, 2018, 6:00-7:00 p.m.  □ $__

YOUTH GROUP SURFING LESSONS (Ent. Grades 6 and up, July 23-27, 2018, 10:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m., $210/wk, includes equipment)  □ $__

LACROSSE CAMP (August 6-9, 2018, Ent. Grades 1-2, Girls; Ent. Grades 1-2, Boys; Ent. Grades 3-5 Girls; Ent. Grade 3-5 Boys; 9:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m., $135/wk)  □ $__

ADULT YOGA AND MEDITATION (Thursdays, July 12, 19, 26, August 2, 2018, 9:00-10:30 a.m., $66/4 classes)  □ $__

GROUP TENNIS LESSONS (Wednesdays, July 11, 18, 25, August 1, 2018, Ent. K-2, 3:30-4:30 p.m.; Ent. Grades 3-5, 4:30-5:30 p.m.; Ent. Grades 6-8, 5:30-6:30 p.m.; Adult, 6:30-7:30 p.m.; HS, 7:30-8:30 p.m., $50/4 lessons)  □ $__

FOR ACTIVE, ALIVE AND OVER 55 CLUB PROGRAMMING, PLEASE USE A 2017-2018 ACTIVE, ALIVE AND OVER 55 CLUB REGISTRATION FORM

FEE SUMMARY

- Fall Recreational NFL Flag Football  □ $__
- Women’s Group Golf Lessons  □ $__
- Teta-Brazil Soccer Camp  □ $__
- Adult Yoga and Meditation  □ $__
- Fall Recreational Soccer League  □ $__
- Youth Group Golf Lessons  □ $__
- Group Stand-Up Paddle Board  □ $__
- Group Tennis Lessons  □ $__
- SummerTIME HORYEZONS  □ $__
- Lego® Camps  □ $__
- Adult Group Surfing Lessons  □ $__
- Basketball Camp  □ $__
- Skateboard Camps  □ $__
- Youth Group Surfing Lessons  □ $__
- Lacrosse Camp  □ $__
- Baseball Camp  □ $__
- British Soccer Camp  □ $__
- Lacrosse Camp  □ $__

OVERALL TOTAL  □ $__